
CP/1'0 Box ?I0, S~~rC./Stn . l;, Utta~+ ;~, Ontario, 745- 0551

ANNUAL GENERAL MEET ING

Mon,ay, May 17, 1976, 8 :00 p.m .

,~lulA eum a 6 Man
McLeod Street at Etgin

SpeakeA :
John Stewaat, Period Landscape Aachitect

Subject :
Oxiginat Landscape Ptans Eon Pah.tiament
HiPX.

The talk wiU be preceded by the businns
meeting, the anauat genvLa meeting o6
HuLitage Ottawa. The meeting wiU
iactude the PAn ident's Report, nomination
and eteetion o6 the Board ob DUcectors,
Aev.isions to the By-taws and otheA
business which may p&opeaty be brought
be6oAe the annual meeting .

AU. members o 6 Heritage Ottawa the uAged
to attend this important meeting .

FUTURE MEETING

FoPkowing he annuat. geneAak meeting the
next hegulcm meeting o6 Heritage Ottawa
wiU be he.Cd in the 6aU o6 1976 . Time
and puree have not been decided - watch
6oA notice in youJC Newatetteas .

TOUR OF AYLMER AND LUCERNE

Satuaday, June 19, 1976
12 :30 p.m . to 5 :30 p.m .
TouA Tickets $5 .00 each

This tows o6 heritage buitdi.ngs is being
conducted by the AytmeA Historieat Society .
Heriage Ottawa is avLanging a bus to
tlcare6pont in~nted membenus 6Aom Ottawa
to AytmeA and Aetu, n .

	

The bus wi,U teave
6Aum the FAaseA Sehoothouse at 12 :30 p.m .
and Aetevcn .thence .

Tickets may be puachased, pn,io& to June 11,
6Aom Mrs . Eteanoh. Potk, 34 Union Street,
New Edinbwegh, taephone 749-9113 .

HELP WANTED

Heritage Ottawa ~s a veay busy aAganiza-
ti.on and we have many loons in the AAA.
PAojects include e66ortz to pumote the
eunseh.vation o6 owe aaehitectuaat
hexUage, to raise money to support three
e66onta, and otheA activitro 6oA the
enjoyment and education o6 ouA members
and others .

OuA PAuident, Mahti.n We,it, is a veAy
busy man .

	

He is deepty committed to the
cause o6 con6exvation and dun hips utmost.
The BocuLLd o6 Diheetom P-ikew se don aU
that .i t can to initiate and cvAy out
its mandate .

	

But the PAntdent and the
Boated need the active paAticipato4y
assistance o6 otheh membutz o6 Heritage
Ottawa .

We need help in the 6oaowing endeavowu :

1 .

	

A Aegukcur (weekty at semi-weekty)
pugAam o6 houwsekeeping at the FAaseA
Schoothouse . This time o6 the yeah,
we AeaUy shouEd ca~Ay out a spring
cteaning ;

2 .

	

Votu~titeen s to help ptan and pumote
a Heritage Ba22 to be herd in Ottawa
in OctobeA . Pte"e caU David Lewis
237-2105 (o66iee) - 722-5252 (home) ;

3 . Sehibes and saga who can write
aAti.ctes about ouA heritage Eon
pubtieation in ouA NewstetteA;

4 . Persons who may enjoy helping in
as s embtirtg and pAn en ting exhibits
in ocvc gaUeAy at the Sehoothouse;

5 . Votuo?.teeus to help p.ean and pxomote
a gcvcden panty this summeA at the
Brings House;

6 . Volunteers to pnnide as docents at
the FAaseA Schoolhouse thus summuL.

066eu o6 assistance wLa be gAate6u2Py
Aeeeived by Manti.n Weie at 996-4065 oA
by any membeA o6 the Boand.

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR CONSERVATION

The annuae meeting o6 the Canadian GAOup
06 the Ivnstitute wiU take ptaee on
Friday and Satuaday, May 28-29, 1976 at
Queen's Un,i.vers.ity in Kingston, OntaAio .
The meeting is designed to pAovide a
se,tlcu o6 inteaut-ing papeu, events and
the opportunity 6m much needed contact
between eonseAvatons and otheA
pro 6-,ssionays .

The Association 6o& PAn eavation Technotogy
has atucanged to give a numbele o6 papehs
on the SatuAday a6teAnooa . Speakers
wiiP. include P . PAatt, P . Stumn,
D. Nieasteo, M . WeaveA and J. DaLiband
o6 the Association . Fm mane in6onmation
caU Mattin Weit at 996-4065 (days) .

Thins NewstetteA dated May 7, 1976



W .E . NOFFKE EXHIBIT

Heritage Ottawa wiU hoed aat exhibit on
W .E . No66~e, FRAIC (1878-1964) in the
HeA.itage Ottawa GaUeAd, FAa6eA Sehooi
Howe, 62 John StAeet, prom May 16 -
June 27, 7976 . The exhibit, which wars
AueaAehed, pAepamed and mounted by
HeA,itage Ottava monbeA6 Joan MacUe and
HcAotd Katman, wit2 cowideA the entice
Aange o6 No66he'e woklz tlvLough the exhibit
06 oAiginat dAcavi;Lgs and phdtogrtaph6 o6
existing atpLuetuAes .

WeAnct Erenest N066ke was boAn in Stotp,
GeAmany, in 1878, and as a ckUd came to
Ottawa with h-is Aanuty .

	

AAtm heeeivting
hip cueeh.itectmaI education at the Outctio
Sehoot o6 Ant, he opened an o66ice iai
Ottawa in JanuaAy 1901 . DuAikig sixty
yearns as an active aAchiteet, No66fze
eamA,ied out an extensive and distinguished
practice .

	

He nwnbeAed among pin cPi ents
the Wera.e yoveArune+zt, ADA whom he
designed the Post 06{ice at Spmh6 and
Etgin Stteet6 and many depaAtmentat
buildings ; and the LutheAan Chmch, 6on
whom he did numoow chuAches acAoss
OntaAio .

	

His connnenciat stnuctmen
include the Btachbumn Building and the
Medicat AAts Building, and he designed
Aine houses AoA many 06 Ottawa's bu6iiaess
and soeiat elite .

	

He was a Fellow o,/) the
Royat AAduteetwcat Institute o6 Canada,
and a pAesident o6 the Ottawa ChapteA o6
the Ontami.o,Assoc,iati,on o6 AAehitccts .
No66ke Aetined Anom pAactice in 1961, and
died th)Lee yearns later .

_SSAC ARCHIVES COMMITTEE PRESENTATION TO
IUR~I~1S~1~U'~E'~F

At the conctumion o,6 the 1975 6emin(UL on
/ahch,itectvcat )LecoAd6 conducted by the
AAchives Committee o~ the Society, it was
decided that the Society woutd'caAAy out
plot pkojlets .Cn Alberta and New
Bhunnwick to evatuate the scope o (J cutehi,-
tectmat AecoAds that stvcvive in
cuich,itectz' o66icen and to detemnune the
type o6 qucst,ons that the azchitect6
Aaiised conemning the piese&vation o6
theiA matexiak . The picot pAojeet weAe
.t0 be ecvvried out by RoguL Nason o6 the
New BAunewick Ahc Lives and o6 the
UuCvehs-ity o,~ Cat.gaAy LibACUCy. The
rLesut;ts o6 thus work and a pmopa6at 6oA
ALUrthe,4 aefiion is to be pAcsented by
Jim Kaught, Ahehive6 Committee Chaiwunan,
to the membPA6 o6 the Royal ArLehiteetunat
Institute o6 Canada at thei)L Annual
Meeting, May 17-20, 1976 in Ottawa .

As a means to dAcunati.ze the need to
phe,scAve aAchaectu,cat Aeco,,t s the Society
avid Heritage Ottawa wia co-sponsoA a
6peci.at opening 06 the exhibit on W.E .
No66ke at the HeA,itage Ottawa GaUeAy
10A the membeAz o6 the RAIC and the Ottawa
Association o ;6 AAchitects . The opening
ceAetnony will -include WLesentation o6 a
N066ke wateAcotouA dAawing o6 the Grey
Nun's Convent in Ottawa to the Public
AAchives o6 Canada.

P(;ge 2

TECHNICAL HELP NEEDED

Stuaht LazeaA i,6 toohtng AoA pemsons
techoicaUy inetined who can help with
the pAepmation 06 audio-visuat kits
co r cenvung heA itag e :subjects .

	

StuoAt
doesn't need equipment - lie has a CF lie
needs .

	

He would app.azeiate some help
in the maid-hours depaJttmeat . Stuant
wou.Cd also Ulze to heart 6rtom school
teacheAS who want to use these kits in
thevc cfasmooms . CaLZ 233-5270 .

VOLUNTEERS WANTED

Hv,ltage Ottalva is going to set u1, booths
this month at CaAUnuvoood mid St . Laumeat
shorp.utg eer>,tAes do 6eU our booh,Cet6,
pubEicationz, etc . VolunteeAz to man the
booths aAe needed .

We aPso expect to provide booths at
vaAiou,s Crta6ts 6a&,L6 in the ap.ea t,'i,U
s Lurnme .t .

Votunteems eaU :

	

StuaAt Lazeam .233-8270 .

Pennons who laiOw o6 the existence and
uhn.eabou,ts oc' oh.iginaL cutch,iteetumat
dACaa6Lgs, sketches, papvus, rLecond6,
diaA,i.ee, etc . could telephone Hanotd
Kotnian -u: Ottawa a% 238-4607 .

CARE AND RESTORATION OF OLDER HOMES

The series o6 Aive pubtie leetuAes
6poivsoAed by Heritage Ottaoa and the
Sandy Hitt Hetitage Committee on the
above subject got o66 to a very sueeess6u-
staAt on Wednesday, May 5th .

	

It is
said that nearly 400 people attended -
a testament to the interest in the
pAeseAvaton oA' otdet howls . AccoAdingty,
in oAdeA to accommodate everyone
eom,joetabty the to&6 ape being moved
to Marion Ha.2P., Unive "'v6ity e6 Ottawa at
365

	

as .txeet,

	

p .m. mpie
AAee poAkii~g . The. A,iut talk conceAned
pAobtems which develop on the exteAioA
06 homes and was given b y MoAti,n Weavek,
a Restoration AAckitect with the Depa)zt-
ment o6 Indian and NontheruL A,66ains .
Futme taiks wi.U inctude :

May 72 - Renovation and NeighbouVdiood
Compati bieity
Edward MacFamtane, Restoration
AAchutect

May 79 - The PAoeess o6 InteAiOA Renovation
BAian W.i,la, Algoaqu,in College

May 26 - A Detaited Review o6 Interim
Renovation
Nigel Hutehi.ns, Atgonquin College
Ge}ucy White, Atgongw-n Co lege

June 2 - A Question and AnsweA Session
A panel wi.U answem wki tten
aue6ti.ona Related to the
phevioLV, lectu/tez .


